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iiiÁ © [AABGP] 3Ǒy*Üoê*ÜX0
Vg,¿dÑuE
a± Jordan ¡ǑIê A1 .*Üoê.  S´ Euclid m Rν(ν ≥ 1), J = J (S)´éAu S ⊆ Rν  Jordanê, |^ Tits-Kantor-Koecher E{ [J], dd Jordan ê J (S) EÑoê G(J (S)), =
G(J (S)) := (sl2(C) ⊗ J ) ⊕ Inder(J ),Ù¥ Inder(J ) = [LJ , LJ ], LJ Ǒ J {f8Ü. 2|^ G(J (S))  A1.*Üoê L(J (S)). ©Ñ ν = 2, S Ǒ, L(J (S))  Z2− ©ggÓ+.©©nÙ: 31Ù, ·k£















In [AABGP], the authors introduce the concept of semilattice to descibe the
extended affine root systems of EALA’s, and define a Jordan algebra from a semi-
lattice, then construct an EALA’s of type A1 which is coordinatized by the Jordan
algebra. Let S be a semilattice in Euclidean space Rν(ν ≥ 1). Let J = J (S) be the
Jordan algebra constructed from a semilattice S of Rν . A Lie algebra G(J (S)) can
be obtained from the Jordan algebra by the Tits-Kantor-Koecher constuction[J], i.e.
G(J (S)) := (sl2(C) ⊗ J ) ⊕ Inder(J ),
where Inder(J ) = [LJ , LJ ], and LJ is the set of multiplication operators for J .
EALA’s of type A1 L(J (S)) can be obtained from the Lie algabra G(J (S)). In this
paper we study the Z2−graded automorphism group of L(J (S)) when ν = 2, S is
a lattice. We describe the results as follows:
In chapter one, we recall the notion and a general construction of EALA’s. In
chapter two, we introduce the concept of semilattice and a kind of construction of
EALA’s of type A1. Finally in chapter three, we study the Z
2−graded automor-
phism of L(J (S)), then we get Z2−graded automorphism group of L(J (S)).
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Cartan ?ÚïÄ
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 Killing-Cartan nØ, ¿EüoêkØL«AÆIúª9kL«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 Serre Ú¢y
kEüoê.
Kac-Moodyê=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 V. G. KacÚ R. V. Moody3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A1 .*Üoê©ggÓ+ 23Éþf5|nØïÄóéuu 1900 Ú\. ùaêäkòzé¡ØCV5., k Cartan fê, lÑX±9Ǒm´ÛÜ ad- ", Tê´Øù
5. daêØ)k.Ú. Kac-Moody ê, )
 toroidal oê, TKK oêNõ­oê. 1997  Berman, 7<é EALA’s X?1
©a¿Ñ
 EALA’s E [AABGP], uy EALA’s IêØ±´õCþÛKõª, ±´,
AÏê, Jordan ê9þf¡.
A1 .*Üoê©a6u Jordan ¡, ò Jordan ¡ǑÙIê ([AABGP], [Yo1], [Yo2]). dî¼mþ(½ Jordan ê,?±ÙǑIê,EÑa A1 .*Üoê.éuoêgÓ+9Ù(ïÄ±\<éoêg(Ú§L«(£. éõÆöéØÓa.oêgÓÑ?1
ïÄ.~X,
G. B. Seligman 3©z [Se] ¥?Ø
AÆØǑ 2 Ú 3 ê4þ;.oêgÓ+,Ù(ØÑ, A,D,E6 .oêgÓ´düagÓEÜ¤,Ù§a.oêkSgÓ. ù(Ø3oêá [H], [Me] Ǒk[£ã, =?EüoêgÓ+Ñ´ÙSgÓ+ÚãgÓ+È,3 B,C,E7, E8, F4, G2 /, k²ãgÓ. d	, ÏLéoêgÓNÚgÓ+ïÄ±Ï<EÑõkoêÚL«. 'X,ÛoêÒ´ÏLÛoê3,«AÏgÓNeØÄ:¤¤ofê5¢y,ù«{í2º:êL«E¥.3Ó¿Âe, î¼m R2 ¥k S Ú S ′ . Ǒ´,d [AABGP],?þ½Â Jordanê,z JordanêÑéA
 Tits-Kantor-Koecher oê G(J (S)), d G(J (S)) EÑ A1.*Üoê L(J (S)). ©z [T], [MT] ©OïÄ
d S ′ Ú S E TKK ê±9§º:fL«, ©z [YT] Ñ
oê G(J (S)) ©ggÓ+. Ø©¥·ÌïÄ L(J (S))  Z2− ©ggÓ+.31Ù¥, ·k£















1.1 *Üoê½Â L ´Eêþoê,b½:
(EA1) L kòzØCé¡V5. (·, ·);
(EA2) L k²kfê H,  H u§3 L ¥¥%zf CL(H), ,	, é¤k h ∈ H, adLh ´éÆz;ùp H ´ L  Cartan fê. - H∗ ´ H éóm,
Lα = {x ∈ L|[h, x] = α(h)x, ∀h ∈ H}, α ∈ H
∗
,Ù¥ Lα ´éu α ∈ H∗ m. ,	·-
R = {α ∈ H∗|Lα 6= {0}},




Lα, L0 = H.d (EA 1) ´, é ∀α, β ∈ H∗, e α + β 6= 0, K
(Lα,Lβ) = {0},AOk (·, ·)|H×H ´òz, Ïd±½ÂN
ϕ : H∗ → H
α 7→ tα
α(h) = (tα, h), ∀h ∈ Hu´±ò L þ (·, ·) =£ H∗ þ, ½Â


















= {α ∈ R|(α, α) = 0}
R
×




× ©O¡Ǒ L ǑÚǑ8Ü.




(EA4) R ´ H∗ lÑf8;
(EA5) L ´Ø.½Â 1.1.1 oê L ´Ø,XJ L ÷v:
(a) R
× ØU©)¤ R1⊎R2,Ù¥ R1,R2 ´ R× f8, (R1,R2) = {0}.
(b) é ∀σ ∈ R0, ∃α ∈ R×  α + σ ∈ R.½Â 1.1.2 XJ (EA 1)-(EA 5) ¤á, K¡ (L, (·, ·),H) ´*Üoê.ǑBå, ·Ǒ{¡ L ´ EALA[AABGP].½Â 1.1.3 *Üoê L ´ tame, XJ L⊥c u¥% Z(Lc). Ù¥ Lc =
〈Lα|α ∈ R
×〉 ´ L fê, L⊥c = {x ∈ L|(x,Lc) = {0}}.
1.2 *ÜoêEÄk,  ν ´ê, G ´Eêþoê,b½ G ÷v:
(1.2.1) G kòzØCé¡V5. (·, ·);
(1.2.2) Ḣ ´ G ²kfêU
 adG(Ḣ) ´éÆz;

















Gα̇, Gα̇ = {x ∈ G : [h, x] = α̇(h)x, ∀h ∈ Ḣ}-
Ṙ = {α̇ ∈ Ḣ∗ : Gα̇ 6= {0}}
Ṙ
×
= Ṙ \ {0}
(1.2.4) G ´d ∑
α̇∈Ṙ×
Gα̇ Ǒoê)¤;
(1.2.5)  V̇ ´ Ṙ Ü¤¢m, (·, ·)|V̇×V̇ ´½¢, Ṙ ´ V̇ ¥ØkX;½Â 1.2.1 - X ´²k¢þm,Ùþk½é¡V5. (·, ·), ∆ ´ X f8,XJ
(a)∆ ´k, 0 ∈ ∆  ∆ Ü¤ X .
(b) é ∀α ∈ ∆ \ {0}, N β → β − 2 (β,α)
(α,α)
α ± ∆ ØC.
(c) é ∀α ∈ ∆ \ {0}, β ∈ ∆, k 2 (α,β)
(α,α)
∈ Z.K¡ ∆ ´ X ¥kX.,	XJ
(d) ∆ ØUL«¤ ∆1 ⊎ ∆2, Ù¥ ∆1,∆2 ´ ∆ üf8÷v (∆1,∆2) = {0}. K¡ ∆ ´ X ØkX.
(1.2.6) G = ⊕
∑
σ∈Zν




(Gσ ∩ Gα̇), é ∀α̇ ∈ Ṙ;
(1.2.8) G0 ∩ Gα̇ 6= {0}, é ∀α̇ ∈ Ṙ×  12 α̇ 6∈ Ṙ;
(1.2.9) Ḣ = G0 ∩ G0;
(1.2.10) {σ ∈ Zν |Gσ 6= {0}} )¤ Zν Ǒ ν f+;














A1 .*Üoê©ggÓ+ 6Ù¥ x ∈ G(n1,...,nν), ni ∈ Z.e¡£Nl÷v (1.2.1)-(1.2.11) oê G ÑuE nullityǑ ν *Üoê L.½Â








= dix, ∀x ∈ G,
[x, y]
′




(dix, y)ci, ∀x, y ∈ G.´ L ´ C þoê.X2½Â L þ (·, ·) 
• (·, ·)*¿
 G þ (·, ·),
• (C, C) = (D,D) = {0},
• (ci, dj) = δij , i, j = 1, ..., ν,
• (C,G) = (D,G) = {0}.-
H = Ḣ ⊕ C ⊕ Dd (1.2.2) Ú (1.2.9) , H ´ L þfê,
H∗ = Ḣ∗ ⊕ C∗ ⊕D∗é α ∈ H∗, -
Lα = {x ∈ L : [h, x]
′























L0 = (G0 ∩ G
0
) ⊕ C ⊕ D = Ḣ ⊕ C ⊕ D = H,
Lα̇+σ = Gα̇ ∩ G
σùp α̇ ∈ Ṙ, σ ∈ Zν  α̇, σ 6= 0. -
R = {α ∈ H∗ : Lα 6= {0}},K
R = {α̇+ σ|α̇ ∈ Ṙ, σ ∈ Zν ,Gα̇ ∩ G
σ 6= {0}} ⊆ Ṙ + Zν . X L«X Ṙ a., XJ G ÷v (1.2.1)-(1.2.11), K±þEoê L ´ tame nullity Ǒ ν  X .*Üoê [AABGP].
2 1Ù A1 .*Üoê
2.1 !¥ U LêǑ ν ¢þm.½Â 2.1.1  S ´ U f8, XJ S ÷v:
(S1) 0 ∈ S,−S = S, S + 2S ⊆ S(S + S ⊆ S)
(S2) S Ü¤ U
(S3) S 3 U ¥lÑK¡ S ´ ()[AABGP]. S Ú S ′ ©O´ U Ú U ′ , XJ35Ó ϕ : U → U ′ ,  ϕ(S) = S ′, K¡ S Ú S ′ Ó,P S ∼= S ′. XJ3 σ′ ∈ S ′  S ∼= S ′ + σ′,K¡ S Ú S ′ q.Ún 2.1.2  S ´ U , K














A1 .*Üoê©ggÓ+ 8·K 2.1.3  S ´ U f8. XJ S ´ U , - Λ = 〈S〉, K Λ´ U ¥, 
2Λ ⊆ S ⊆ Λ 2Λ + S ⊆ S (∗), e U ¥3 Λ  (∗) ¤á, K S ´ U ¥.5: e Λ ´ U ¥, S ´ U f8, S ÷v (∗), K S ´ 2Λ 3 Λ ¥8¿, ¹²8 2Λ.
2.2 A1 .*Üoê«E ν ∈ Z≥1, Rν ´ ν  Euclid m, S ´ Rν ¥, 〈S〉 ´ S )¤\{f+, d·K (2.1.3) , S ´ 2〈S〉 3 〈S〉 ¥
8¿, Ù¥¹²8 2〈S〉, Ïd3q¿Âe±b S ´ 2Zν 3 Zν ⊆ Rν ¥
8¿, )8 2Zν , = S = m⋃
i=0










, e σ, τ ∈ S0 ∪ Si, 0 ≤ i ≤ m,
0, Ù§,K J (S) Ǒ Jordan ê [AABGP], ¿kü  x0 = 1. LJ (S) ´ J (S) f8Ü, - Inder(J (S)) := [LJ , LJ ]. 3þm
G(J (S)) := (sl2(C) ⊗J (S)) ⊕ Inder(J (S))þ½ÂoÈ
[A⊗ a,B ⊗ b] = [A,B] ⊗ ab+ (A,B)[La, Lb],
[D,A⊗ a] = A⊗Da,




















1, e σ = 0,
0, e σ 6= 0.K G(J (S)) kØCé¡V5. [AABGP](·, ·) : G(J (S)) × G(J (S)) → C,
(A⊗ a,B ⊗ b) = (A,B)ǫ(ab),
(A⊗ a,D) = 0, (D, [La, Lb]) = ǫ((Da)b),Ù¥ a, b ∈ J (S), A,B ∈ sl2(C), D ∈ Inder(J ). x+, x−, α ´ sl2(C) IO Chevalley Ä, -
Ḣ = Cα⊗ 1
Ḣ ´ G(J (S)) fê. 5¿ G(J (S)) ©)Ǒ,
G(J (S)) = Gα̇ ⊕ G0 ⊕ G−α̇Ù¥ α̇ ∈ Ḣ∗, ÷v α̇(α⊗ 1) = 2, 
Gα̇ = x+ ⊗J , G0 = α⊗J ⊕ Inder(J ), G−α̇ = x− ⊗ J,	d
(α⊗ 1, α⊗ 1) = (α, α)ǫ(1) = 4
(α̇, α̇) = 1N´wÑ, Jordan ê J (S) = ⊕
σ∈Zν





Cxσ, e σ ∈ S,
0, Ù§ .w, G(J (S)) Ǒ´ Zν- ©g:
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